
Communications Manager

London, ON
JOB DESCRIPTION FOR THE COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

Position Location: London, Ontario

Voices.com is worldâ€™s source for voice over actors. With clients in more than 160 countries and over 200,000 voice actors from
around the world, Voices.com is the #1 online marketplace to find and hire voice talent.

We are looking for a seasoned, driven individual to help tell the world about Voices.com. In your role as Communications
Manager, youâ€™re responsible for finding and creating media opportunities, obtaining earned media coverage for Voices.com,
and building pathways from quality websites to Voices.com.

Responsibilities

Build and execute a PR plan to deliver quantified objectives
Identify story/pitching opportunities to build the Voices.com thought leadership position in areas such as Voicetech, voice
acting, and more
Work with the content team to leverage pre-existing material or ideas
Write new content to place or as a response to inquiries, including working with internal thought leaders to develop content
from their outlines
Draft compelling press releases and manage their distribution
Maintain Voices.com Newsroom, Awards, Leadership Profile webpages
Work to achieve specific and quantified objectives on a number of parameters, with a critical goal being obtaining coverage
on high quality websites with links back to Voices.com
Build and maintain connections with reporters, analysts, and other influencers in relevant areas to Voices.com
Maintain the high Voices.com brand and corporate standards for professionalism as a key company representative in all
communications and appearances
Coordinate interview or speaking opportunities, with the Executive Assistant, to ensure those being interviewed/speaking
are well prepared to excel
Prepare run sheets for any in-person appearances or speaking events
Maintain the Voices.com media kit, including speaker profiles and more
Stay highly informed on industry or other trends, which could provide opportunities for Voices.com to contribute to or lead the
conversation
Maintain a high level of reporting and transparency in work
Recruit a PR Specialist as a direct report

Required Skills

A minimum of 5 years in a communications or public relations role, with a demonstrated history of success
Impeccable presentation skills, relational skills, oral and written communication skills
Excellent project management and organizational skills
Educational Requirements
Degree in business or the equivalent, with additional PR certification(s)
Equal Employment Opportunities
Voices.com values diversity. We're proud to be an equal opportunity employer and consider qualified applicants without
regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, ancestry, age, genetic information, sexual orientation, gender identity,
marital or family status, veteran status, medical condition or disability.

Accommodation
Voices.com is committed to providing accommodation for applicants with disabilities; please let us know if you require an
accommodation during the recruitment process.

Apply Online
Interested candidates are encouraged to send their cover letter and rÃ©sumÃ© by completing the online application. By doing so,
your resume is guaranteed to be reviewed.

Voices.com thanks all candidates in advance.


